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Sub : Cottributory Heahh $ervices Scherne
in the Department of Atoreric Energv -
Liberalisation of some of the provisions.

A revised Contributory Health Services Scheme was introduced with effest fiom February 1,

1998 vide this Departmert's OM Na.7/55194/CHSSIIR&V//37 drt€d January 22,1998. The question of
liberalising some of the provisions in the above mentioned Scheme has been under the eonsidera'iion of
this Depar[nert. Accorcling]y, the President is pleased to approve the modifications in respect of the

following provisions in the Scheme effective from August 1, 2000:

Clause
No. Position as existing now Modifrcations

2.t.6 Members of the family of an employee
regist€red rn&r the Scheme who is
transferred in public irrerest, temporarily
or otherq'ise, outside Mumbai but within
units mder tfie dministrative conffol of
DAE provided they continue to reside in
lv{umbai and- provided further the
employee coritinuss -to pay the
contribufion at the same rate as before.

The words are deleted.

\
*pwblic hrteres"

2.1.10
(iii)

Employees who are retiring voluntarily
will be eligible for .contirnring
registration under thg, $cheme provided
they pay an enhanced conribution at the
rate of three times the normal rate of
contributior However, Director, BARC
may relax the condition regarding
pa)rnent of enhanced contribution in
desewing ffises such as volurtary
retiremenl taken on domestic
compulsion, ill-healtb, etc.

Employees who are retiring voluntarily will be eligible
for continuing registration under the Scheme p'ovided
they pay an entranced contrib'ution at the rate of three

times the normal rate. Hottwer'' the rdired employees

with 30 ye*rs of qualifying sewice need pay
co*tribrdi"on d normal rde and those xith less then this
but with 25 years of such service d daublc the normal
rda Directoq BARC/authority aclministering the

Scheme, may, however, relax &e condition regarding
payment of enhanced contribution in deserving cases

such as votuntary retirement taken on ,domestic
comoulsion- ill-health etc.

2.1.10
(iv)

In the case of retking employees the
coverage qill be limited to the
employees and spouse only.

Ttus Clause is deleted .ard the definition of fumily itt
re$red of rabed employe wouW be as indicaed in
Clause 4.1, iL husbandh'i,fe and eligible
ehildren/oarert*

3.1 While at a place other than Brihan
h{urnbai, an employee of the Deparmrent
or a member of his/her family shall be

eligible for rnedical attendanceltreatment
from any Registered Private Medical
Practitioner whose qualifications are

While at a plac-e other than Bdhm Munrbi" an emplcyee
of the Deparurent or a member of his/her family shall be

etrigible for medical asendance/treatment from any

Authorised Medicat Afrendonls. The entitlement will bCI

regulated turder CS(MA) Rules, 1944.



recoffiized ueder the hsdian Medical
Council Act, 1956. The entitlemefit witrtr

be regut*ed nnder CS(MA) kdes X944.

4.1&) Childre4 step-eldtr&eri or legatriy
adoped children u$o 25 years of'age
restricted to two. Childrem kyond the
age of 18 years and upto 25 years will b€
eligible for crontinuation rinder the
S<;heme povidd they are not pinfully
employed. However, in case of any
harclstrip, in . individual cases for
justifiable reasons a relaxation shall be
made by the Deparnnent on the basis of
recommen&tion of the Head of the Unit'
in the matter of upper age limiL

Chrkfuuq stepchil&"en or tcgai3y adopted ehildree *pt*
25 years of age restristed to twc. ,Ad{rEiaffi fue f&ee

peufiabey af,ckMrew ea*a be all4?etwd on papwent *f *ra
contri&$ion iae respect of each chiW in seu&i.pies af owe

dra rde for each sddirionsl child lfowever, *s c
general atregrtion, puyrfient of such contribadsn will
noi be qplicabte fw indusian of children in case af
twiftltriptet birth irs the scond delivery everu tkougk
there is already one Eving ckild" Chii&en beyond the
age of 18 years and upto 25 years will b6 eligible for
continution. under the Scheme Fovided they arc not
gainfully employed However, in case of any hadship in
individrJal cases, forjustiEable reasons, a relaxation shall
be ma& by the nepartment on the hsis of,
recommendation of the Head of the Unit in the matter of
uroer age limit.

4,1(c) Menully retarffi / physically
handicapped children shall be eligible
for the benefits till such time they are
dependent on prime beneficiaries,
provided that the disability exceeds 40olo.

Mentally retardedlphiysically handicapped children shalt
be eligible for the bene.fits till zuch time they are
depending on prime beneficiary Fovided the disability
on accoant of tnenral rdarddion is cdcgorised as

abwe '1nild rdarfutionu ondthd of pkysiul handicap
qeefrns 4ff/o.

4. r.(d) Parents of the pime beneficiary who are
whlly &pendent on the prime
beneficiary and permanently reuding
with the prime beneficiary and further
provided the rnonthly income of both the
parcnts from all sources does not exceed
Rs.1500/-.

Parecss of &e pime beneficiary who are wholly
dependent on the pime beneficiary andnormally residing
with the pine @eficiary and further provided fhe
mon&Iy income of both the gmts from all sources fus
not exceed.Rs 4000/-.

4.1.8

(b) (i)

Part-time employment if, the same is
certified to he so by the employer
concerned ancl the monthly income does
not exceed Rs. 15001-

Part-time employment if the same is ce$ified to be so by
the employer concerned and the monthly income does not
exceed Re 4ffi0/-

4.1.c Parents will be regarded as wholly
dependent on the employee if they
normally reside with himlher, and if their
(of both parents) total monthly recurring
income does not exceed the pay of the
employee arrrl is not more than Rs.
i500/- from ail sources. The admission
of parents to the Scheme is also subject
to the following conditions:- (i) The tenn
"permanently residing with the
employee" means that the parents shall
no1 be away liom &e residence of the
employee for more than 90 da.1's in a
calendar year.

Parents wiil be regarded as wholly dependent on the
employee if they nonrully rcside with hiltlher, afld .f
*eir {of bah parcds) total manthly recurring incorne
does nd uceel Rs 4000/-ftom all sowes.

10.6 If the parents have more than two living
childrerU the beneficiary wil not be
eligible for ante-natal, post-natal
treatnent or confinement benefits und,er
&e Scheme except in a, medical
emergency to be certified by the Statr
Gvnaecoloeist.

D€leted.

13.2 For the purtrose of medical service For the mdicai service provided mder t&e Scheme. a



Note:1

provided ucqler ttre Scherne, a inouttrrly
contribution shall b€ recovered-
Clontribution shall be reeoverable at t&e

following rates with effecg frcne
0tr.02.1998:-
(a) tuIernbm of AEC and tireir fariily -

Rs. 200/- p.rri.

(h) Visltlng Scientists/ Feltrows

/Frofessors and their famity.

- Rs. 2it0A p.tt.
(c) a pos canf ing a Fy or a scale of

pay with a maxirnum of, not less

&ax Rs. 18,000/- - Rs. 200/- p.m.

(d) e pos carryinga pay or a scale of
pay with a rnaximum of not less

than Rs. L2,O0A/- but less tlun Rs.

i8,000/- - Rs. 150/- p:n-
(e) e post carrying a pay or a scale of

pay with a maximum of over Rs-

9000/- but less than Rs. DAO0L
Rs. 100/- p.m.

(f; a post carryng a pay or a scale of
pay with a maximum of over Rs.

4000i- but less than Rs. 9000i-
Rs. 55/- p.ra

(g) e post carrying a py or a scale of
pay the maximum of which is not
more than Rs. 4000/- - Rs. 35i-
p.m.

(h) A1l trainees - Rs. 100/- p.m.

The contibution will be increased at the
rates of l0% ofthe existing rate once tl
two years.

rrionthly eontributien sladl fue reeovered- Can{ribtatierct

shall be reeoverable at the fcl-Xqwinlg rates (tc be ro::cxded

off to the ne&rest rupsej.

{a} ndembers of,AEC
and&eir family

ib) Visiting Scientist#
Fellows/Prof'essors
and their famiiy

(6) frngoyees and their
families

(d) Alt traioees

F.s.26Ai-

Rs 2601-

1% of the
basie pay

tr% of the stipend
scholarship/fellowsttip

Deleted.

13.7(a) The contributions slull be re .covered
from only one of them (wife or husbnd)
whose pay is higher. The husband and
wife shall send ajoint declaration to the
Accounts Dvision, BARC Sving
relevant details in &is reeard

Similarly, in a case where the husband and wife are two
prime beneficiaries of the Scheme at different stations the
recovery of contribution cur be regulated in this,manner
without the necessity of paying two contributions.

(Additional sentence)

(M. Venugopalan) f, : )' ;? '' "
Under Secretary to Govt. of lndia

Director. BARC
Director, CAT
Directot IGCAR
Director, VECC
Chief Execrrtive, HWB
Station Dir.ector, RAPS
Station Dkector, TAPS



Copy tc :

EAEE

(r) Controller,
(ii) Fdead, Medieal Division
(iii) Head, Accounts Division and FA

CAq

(D Chief Medical Offrcer
(ii) ChiefAdministrative Offrcer

ICE-{E

(r) Joint Controlier (F&A),
(ii) Chief Administrative Ofiicer
(iii) ChiefMedicalSuperintendent

GSO

(i) Chief Administrative officer
\

HWB

(i) IFA Mumbai
(ii) Director (P&A), Mumbai

iiio General Manager, Kota/Talcher/Ivlanuguru/BarodalTuticorin

NPCIL

(i) Chairman-cum-Managing Director, Mumbai
(ii) Executive Director (Finance), Mumbai
(iii) Director(Personnel),Mumbai
(i") Sr. Manager (IR), BelaPur
(v) Station Director, MAPS

Copv,Lo i:

1) All Heads of the Units
2) Registrar, TIFR.
3) Chief Administrative Offtcer, TMC
4) Secretary, AEES
5) Director, (Southern Region), AMD, Bangalore

6) All Officers/Sections in DAE


